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NEWSNEWSFROM HOME

FDR-Congress
ClashaTlireat,
Willkie SaysSays

HeHeFearsfor U.S.U.S.Futui-e
AndAnd AsksAsksTalksBetween

Cabinet,Legislators
LINCOLN, Neb.. Apr.Apr.2—"Wendell L.L.

\Villkie, moving from Wisconsin toto
Nebra^aononhis latest tour ofofthe Mid
west,west, declareddeclared todaytoday thatthat thethe"American
^piearedistressedaboutthe differences
oeiwwnoeiwwnPresidentPresident RooseveltRoosevelt andand ConCon
gress.'

AAwlujionwlujiontoto thethe problemproblem mustmust bebe
oundound immediately,"immediately," hehe said,said,''because''becauseinin

«« ^wture^wtureofof AmericaAmericawjH bebe atat stake,stake, domesticallydomestically andand inin relarela
tion to the world."'

"Willkie suggestedthatthattlietliedifferences
couldcould bebe ironedironedout byby havinghaving "small"small
selectedgroupsgroups fromfromboth houseshouses inin ConCon
gressgress meetmeet withwith CaibinetCaibinetmembers,members,atat
IfastIfastonon importantimportantquestions,soso thatthatthey
andand thethe membersmembersof tlietlierespectiverespective houseshouses
wiU bebekept currently informed."

BoobyBoobyTrapson HomeFront
CHICAGO, Apr. 2—Police2—Policefound aa

chargechargeof dynamite inin ananelectric iron
andand dynamitedynamite capscaps inin aa readingreading lamplamp InIn
thethe homehomeof Mrs. W.W. L.L.Kinser Jr. HerHer
husband,husband, anan ArmyArmy sergeant,sergeant, admittedadmitted
placingplacing thethecharges. Police turnedturned
KinserKinserover toto aapsychiatristforforexamina
tion.

HundredsHomelessasFloods
SweepSweepFourSouthernStates

WAC OflScersGraduated
FORTFORTLEAVENWORTH, Kan.,Kan., Apr.Apr.

2—Sixteen"WAC officersofficers holdingholding (he(herank
ofofcaptainor higher wereweregraduatedfrom
thetheArmy's Commandand GeneralStaff
School.School.Many of thetheWACs, whowhotook
thetheadvaiiced course with 850 male
•olRcers,willwillbebeassignedoverseas.

Spreadof Flu Cut 75 Pet
CHICAGO, Apr. 2—An influenzavacvac

cinecineusedininrecentepidemicsreducedin
fectionfection byby 7575percent, the Journalof the
AmericanAmericanMedical Association disclosed.
Controlled experimentson volunteersinin
Army specializedtraining programs inin
ninenineareassvere the basisfor the results.

WiU Attend Conference
WASHINGTON, Apr. 2—The State

Department disclosed that aa five-man
delegationwould attendtheconferenceof

piiaist-ars<t£ cd«caiio« ia L>oaci<sa
ininthethenearfuture. Rep. William Fulbright
(D.-Ark.)(D.-Ark.)wiJJwiJJhead the delcgadon.

Lillian Bond Wins Divorce
LOS ANGELES, Apr. 2—LiUian

Bond, the former film actress,obtained
aa divorce Saturday trom Sydney A.
Snulh, aa New York sportsman, after
testifying that her husband"carried on
with other women."

ATLANTA,ATLANTA,Ga.,Ga.,Apr.Apr.2—At2—Atleastleast
sevenpersonsweredrownedandhundreds

made homeless ininfloods which caused
millionsmillions ofof dollarsdollars ofof propertyproperty damagedamage inin
Georgia,Alabama,Mississippiandandnoithnoith
Louisiana.

TheTheTombigbceTombigbceRiverRiverflooded moremore
than 250.000250.000 acresacresof farmfarm landland ininnorth
east Mississippi. The riverriver reachcdreachcd 4040
feetfeet atat thethe FriscoFrisco railroadrailroadbridge, wherewhere
thethe floodflood stagestage isis 2020 feet.feet.

TheThe PearlPearl RiverRiver sweptswept beyondbeyond itsits
banksbanks ininMississippi andandresidents ofof

FebruaryPlaneOutput
UpUp 44Pet., ISelsonISelsonSaysSays

"WASHINGTON,"WASHINGTON, Apr.Apr. 22 ——
Donald M.M.Nelson, chairman of
WPB, hashasanounced that February
aircraftaircraft produciionproduciionr^ fourfour perper centcent
over thetheJanuarymark through more
efficientefficient useuseof man-power.

Munitions output, Nelsonsaid,said, rere
mainedat aboutthe sarile level.

CoastGuardOfficer Gets

25-YearTermin Murder

NEW YORK, Apr. 2—Lt. (jg)(jg)Adam
Rother, veteranCoastGuard olftcer,olftcer,hashas
beenbeensentencedtoto serveserve 2525 yearsyears toto lifelife
forfor thethe second-degieesecond-degiee murdermurder lastlast JulyJuly 1717
ofof 28-year-old28-year-oldRita Costello,Costello,describeddescribed
bybythe state asas"sweetheart" of the
married Rother.
__TheTheofficer contendedcontended thethe girlgirl waswas

killedkilled accidentallyaccidentally ininhisautomobile inin aa
struggle forfor aagun.

Rother took the sentence without
emotion, but hishis wifewifeHaiTietHaiTietbroke intointo
tears.tears.

St.St. Louis'Louis'Ritzy Hotels
Are Namedin RationPlot

ST.ST.LOUIS, Apr. 2—OPA2—OPAhashas broughtbrought
suitsuit againstagainst somesomeof thethe city'scity's mostmost
exclusiveexclusivehotels, charging themthem withwith
swappingswappingration 'points'pointsthrough thethe
General Grocery Co.

AA salesmansalesmanfor thethe companycompany allegedlyallegedly
actedasasbroker. Among the defendants
areare thetheParkPlaza, thethe Chase,Chase, thethe May-May-
fair and the Lenox hotels.

AsksOK on British Cotti*t
Rule of Tommiesin U.S.

WASHINGTON, Apr. 22 CReuter)—CReuter)—
Sw"i£t action on aaHouse-approvedbiUbiUtoto
givegiveBritish authorities jurisdiction over
criminal offensescommittedin the U.S.
by members of the British forces was
asked bybyAssistant Secretary of State
Breckinridge Long in an apprarance
beforethe SenateJudiciaryCommittee.OnlyOnly128 GIs SendVoles

MUSKOGEE, Okla., Apr. 2~Final
returns ia the SecondEHstrict Congres
sional election showed that althou^
40,000 votes were cast, only 128128came
from absentee-votingservicemen.

Life's Like That
PORTLAND, Ore., Apr. 2—A truck

en route to the city incinerator ran out
of gas while carrying canceled ration
couponsonceworth 3,000,000gallonsof
gasoline.

Dies in RescueAttempi
BRADDOCK, Pa., Apr. 2—Robert

Exler,Exler,aa 17-year-old17-year-oldAir Forcesreservist^reservist^
was burned to death in aafutile attempt
to save his parents from their blazing
home.

Distaff CircusNow
SARASOTA, Fla., Apr. 2—Dueto the

manpowershortagethe 19441944edition of
thethefon^ing BrotliersBrotlierscircuscircus willwill featurefeature
mostlywomenperformers.Thecircushashas
left here to begin another season.••

TheaterDirectorDies
PHILADELPHIA, Apr. John J.J.

McGuirk, who worked up from aaglass-
blower'sapprenticeshiptotobecomedirector
of 600 vaudevilleand movie theaters,died
at the ageof 73.

DaviesOut of Hospital
SAVANNAH, Ga., Apr. 2—JosephE.E.

Davies, former ambassadortoto Moscow,Moscow,
who was taken illillaboardaatrain Mar. 25,25,
has left hosptal after treatment forfor
an intestinal disorder.
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East Jacksonleft their homes for higher
ground. InInthe Flat Lake andandBlack
Hawk area.sarea.sof Grenada County, thethe
YalobushaRiver had left its banks.

InInAlbany, Ga.,Ga., aaconsiderableportion
of the businessand residential sections
waswasunder water. Residentsof Newton,
Ga., werewereusing rowboatsfor transporta
tion after the Hint River flooded the
town. AAnumberof bridgeswere washed
out ininsouthernGeorgia.

Three soldiers were drowned in Ken
tucky when their Army truck waswasswept
offoff aabridge.

Delay on Plan
Irks Barvicli

HeProtestsLackofAction
On His Formulafor
PeaceReconversion

NEWNEWYORK, Apr.Apr.2—^Bernard M.M.
Baruch, who at the President'sbehest
formulatedformulated aa planplan forfor thethe post-warpost-war concon
versionversion ofof thethenation's economyeconomy toto aa
peace-timebasis, inin aaletter toto thethe NewNew
YorkYorkHerald Tribune hashas expressedexpressed hishis
disappointmentdisappointment atat thethe failurefailure ofof CongressCongress
thus far tototake action on the recom
mendations.

Baruch, whowho isis specialspecial adviseradviser totothe
director of the Oflice of War Mobiliza
tion,tion, saidsaidthat hishisreport hadhad beenbeen inin
thethehandsof official Washingtonforformore
than aa month but that tliere had been
no action on it.

"Surely"Surely wewe shouldshould havehave aa completecomplete
community of interest with respect toto
preparednessforforpeacepeacewhile atat thethe samesame
time conc-entratingon the winning of the
war," Baruch said.

RussiaandU.S.U.S. toto OpenOpen
Post-WarA'viation Talks

"WASHINGTON, Apr. 22(UP)—Russo-
American post-war aviation talks willwill
beginbeginherein two weeks,and discussions
with China, Holland, Australia andandNew
ZealandZealand areare toto follow,follow, thethe StateState DepartDepart
ment announcedover the weekend. The
U.S.U.S.delegation willwillbebe ledled byby JosephJoseph
Grew,Grew,former ambassadortoto Japan.Japan.

Talks betweenBritain andthe U.S. willwill
bebe heldheld ininLondon, withwith AdolphAdolphBerle.Berle.
assistantsecretao'of stafe^stafe^and Fdw^rrt
Warner, of thethe CivilCivilAeronauticsBoard,
representingthe U.S.

Draft Brings66Deaths
INDEPENDENCE,Wash.,Wash., Apr.Apr.2—A2—A

33-year-oldfarmer,farmer,broodingoverover immiimmi
nent draft induction, has killed hishisfour
children, his wife and himself. Shei-iffShei-iff
J.J.W. Mclntosh said Bernard Arends,
the farmer, feared for the future of his
family andhis prosperousfarm ifif hehe werewere
inducted.
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We're fioing Over'—Over'—
55Million Strongby '45

WASHINGTON, Apr.Apr.2—Five2—Five
millionmillion menmen willwill bebe overseasoverseas byby thethe
endend ofof thisthis year,year, SecretarySecretary ofofWar
HenryHenry L.L.StimsonStimsontoldtold aapresspressconcon
ference.ference.HeHedisclosedthatthat 2,500,0002,500,000
U.S. servicemen werewereovereeas on^on^
Jan. 1,1, 1944.1944.

23,000 U.S. Tanks
Are Sentto Allies
In 3-Year Period

WASHINGTON, Apr.Apr. 22(Reuter)—
Nearly 23,00023,000tanks andand 750,000750,000other
military motor vehicles,vehicles, includingincluding tanktank
destroyersand ordnancevehicles, trucks
and jeeps,jeeps, werewere sentsent totoAmerica's alliesallies
betweenMarch, 1941,1941, andandJanuary,1944,1944,
ForeignEconomicAdministrator Leo T.T.
Crowley announced.

More than 21,b00.Df thethetanks and
almost500,000of theothervehicleswere
sentunderLend-Lease.

"How many thousandsof tankstanksand
trucks have been sent to the British Isles
ininrecentmonthsfor theBritish andother
Allied troopsAvho willwilljoin withwithour forces
ininthe invasionsof Europe which are toto
come must remain aa military secret,"
Crowley's statementsaid.

Lonergaii
OfSlayingSlayingWifeWife
ConvictedConvictedof 2nd-D^ree

Mm'der;FacesTermof
20 Years to Life

NEW YORK, Apr. 2—Convicted of
thethesecond-degreemurder of hishis wifewife inin
herherfashionableBeekmanHillHillapartment
last October, 26-year-old Wayne Loncr-
gangantodaytodayfacedfaced aa mandatorymandatory prisonprison termterm
ranging from 2020years toto life.life.

AAjury in General SessionsCourt rere
turned aaguilty verdict late Friday night
after delilKrating almost tentenhours.Judge
James Garrett Wallace announced he
would impose sentenceApr. 17.17.

Lonerganwaswaschargedwithwithstriking hishis
attractive23-year-oldwifewifePatriciaononthe
headheadwititwititaa metal candlestick, then
strangling her.her. HerHernude bodybody waswas
found later on aablood-soakedbed.

AnAn allegedallegedconfessionmademade byby LonerLoner
gan after his arrest in Canadawaswas adad
mitted ininevidenceover the objectionsofof
defenseattorneyswhowhocontendedthethe dede
fendant hadhad beenbeen pliedplied withwithliquor forfor
hoursin order to extract it.

Judge Wallace,Wallace, inin ananhour's charge,charge,
toldtold thethe juryjurythat ifif theythey believedbelieved itit hadhad
b^n obtainedobtained underunder duressduress theythey mustmust
disregard it.it. HeHeadded there waswas nono
evidenceto substantiateaadefenseconlen-
tiontion thatthat Mrs.Mrs. LonerganLonergan mightmight havehave beenbeen
slainslain byby aaburglar.

"It's spring,sonny—andsonny—andit'll take morc'naacoupiccoupicstripestotomakememework!"

By JeanBaird
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Transportation Tieup
StymiesNagsfor ISorth
MIAMI, Apr. 2—Familiar names

will bebemissing from the dope sheets
at northern race tracks this summer
unless someone figures out how toto
arrangeshippingspacefor haybumers
maroonedhere bybyrecent transporta
tion bans.

The northern tracks open their
seasonnexi month, but 580 nagsare
still at Hialeah and only one car per
day isisbeing attachedto northbotmd
trains,accommodatingaamere1414or ISIS
horses. The Calumet Farms stable,
which would requireat least five cars
for the trip to Pimlico, isisamongthe
outfits holding the bag.
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